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USED TO / Translate the words in bold into English. 

1. She  _____________________(zwykła była pływać) 10 kilometers before going to work. 

2. They ____________________(nie mieli w zwyczaju wstawać) before 7o’clock in the morning. 

3. My child _____________________ (zwykł był chodzić) to kindergarten. 

4. _______ you  _____________________ (czy zwykłeś byłeś jeść) porridge when your were young? 

5. _______ they _____________________ (czy zwykli byli spędzać) holidays in the mountains. 

6. Who _____________________ (zwykł był słuchać) to rock music? 

7. Our teacher _____________________ (nie miała w zwyczaju krzyczeć) at us. 

8. Our neighbours _____________________ (mieli w zwyczaju organizować) loud parties at the weekends. 

9. We _____________________ (nie mieliśmy w zwyczaju korzystać) public transport. 

10. Susan _____________________ (zwykła była pracować) more than 14 hours a day.  

 

UNDERLINE THE CORRECT OPTION 

1. When we were travelling / travelled through the Sahara desert we were stopping / stopped at the oasis. 

2. I was buying / bought a delicious yoghurt and I was eating / ate it.  

3. We were eating  / ate popcorn while we were watching / watched a film.  

4. Susan was turning / turned on a coffee maker and was making / made a cup of coffee. 

5. While I was drinking / drank coffee, a doorbell was ringing / rang. 

6. Tina was drinking / drank some coffee and was washing / washed the cup. 

7. The boys were spraying / sprayed a graffiti when the police were appearing / appeared.   
8. Somebody was knocking / knocked three times and left.  

9. Martina was calling / called me a few minutes ago.  

10. Philip was calling / called Martina all day yesterday. He was wanting / wanted to talk to her.  

 

ADJECTIVE VS ADVERB / Underline the correct option.  

1. The ambulance arrive quick / quickly. 

2. Maths is hard / hardly.  

3. This steak is too hard / hardly to eat. 

4. The team won easy / easily. 

5. The ski jumper landed perfect / perfectly. 

6. She does not speak English good / well.  

7. Do you get up late / lately at the weekend? 

8. The dancer danced graceful / gracefully.  

9. The bully beat Tom bad / badly.  

10. Your answer is wrong / wrongly. 

11. You answered the question wrong / wrongly.  
12. They finish the project quick / quickly. 

13. He ran to the car spontaneous / spontaneously.  

14. Simon is a safe / safely driver. He drives safe / safely. 

15. The children were playing happy / happily with a dog.  
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WRITE DOWN QUESTIONS. 

1. Ted was surfing the net all night long.  ______________________________________________ 

2. She bought a new jacket.   ______________________________________________ 

3. The criminal escaped from prison.  ______________________________________________ 

4. Mary was writing an essay.   ______________________________________________ 

5. Kevin broke a leg in a skiing accident. ______________________________________________ 

6. The football team lost the last match.  ______________________________________________ 

7. Lewandowski missed a penalty kick.  ______________________________________________ 

8. Mum was tidying up the house all weekend. ______________________________________________ 

9. My son played in a movie.   ______________________________________________ 

10. We were relaxing on the beach all day. ______________________________________________ 

	
	
KEY 
USED TO / Translate the words in bold into English. 

1. She used to swim (zwykła była pływać) 10 kilometers before going to work. 

2. They did not use to get up(nie mieli w zwyczaju wstawać) before 7o’clock in the morning. 

3. My child used to go (zwykł był chodzić) to kindergarten. 

4. Did you use to eat (czy zwykłeś byłeś jeść) porridge when your were young? 

5. Did they use to spend (czy zwykli byli spędzać) holidays in the mountains. 

6. Who used to listen (zwykł był słuchać) to rock music? 

7. Our teacher did not use to shout / yell (nie miała w zwyczaju krzyczeć) at us. 

8. Our neighbours used to throw (mieli w zwyczaju organizować) loud parties at the weekends. 

9. We did not use to use (nie mieliśmy w zwyczaju korzystać) public transport. 

10. Susan used to work (zwykła była pracować) more than 14 hours a day.  

 

UNDERLINE THE CORRECT OPTION 

1. When we were travelling / travelled through the Sahara desert we were stopping / stopped at the oasis. 

2. I was buying / bought a delicious yoghurt and I was eating / ate it.  

3. We were eating  / ate popcorn while we were watching / watched a film.  

4. Susan was turning / turned on a coffee maker and was making / made a cup of coffee. 

5. While I was drinking / drank coffee, a doorbell was ringing / rang. 

6. Tina was drinking / drank some coffee and was washing / washed the cup. 

7. The boys were spraying / sprayed a graffiti when the police were appearing / appeared.   

8. Somebody was knocking / knocked three times and left.  

9. Martina was calling / called me a few minutes ago.  

10. Philip was calling / called Martina all day yesterday. He was wanting / wanted to talk to her.  

 

ADJECTIVE VS ADVERB / Underline the correct option.  

1. The ambulance arrive quick / quickly. 

2. Maths is hard / hardly.  

3. This steak is too hard / hardly to eat. 
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4. The team won easy / easily. 

5. The ski jumper landed perfect / perfectly. 

6. She does not speak English good / well.  

7. Do you get up late / lately at the weekend? 

8. The dancer danced graceful / gracefully.  
9. The bully beat Tom bad / badly.  

10. Your answer is wrong / wrongly. 

11. You answered the question wrong / wrongly.  

12. They finish the project quick / quickly. 

13. He ran to the car spontaneous / spontaneously.  

14. Simon is a safe / safely driver. He drives safe / safely. 

15. The children were playing happy / happily with a dog.  

 

 

WRITE DOWN QUESTIONS. 

1. Ted was surfing the net all night long.  Was Ted surfing the net all night long?  

2. She bought a new jacket.   Did she buy a new jacket?  

3. The criminal escaped from prison.  Did the criminal escape from prions?  

4. Mary was writing an essay.   Was Mary writing an essay?  

5. Kevin broke a leg in a skiing accident. Did Kevin break a leg in a skiing accident?  

6. The football team lost the last match.  Did the football team lose the last match? 

7. Lewandowski missed a penalty kick.  Did Lewandowski miss a penalty kick?  

8. Mum was tidying up the house all weekend. Was mum tidying up the house all weekend?  

9. My son played in a movie.   Did your son play in the movie? 

10. We were relaxing on the beach all day. Were we relaxing on the beach all day? 

	


